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portant question was Up for adjudi-
cation it could not have been settled
in a way to put it foreverbeyond the
powver of politician, demnagogue, or
President to reopen it.-J. M. S.

WE take the following from 7w
Missionary for June. We share in
the feeling of the editor expressed
in the flrst paragrapli. Certainly wve
are departing widely fromn the prac-
tice of the flrst preacliers of the gos-
pel. Is not tise condition of things
in Japan and China, to-day quite as
favorable for the direct oral preach-
îng of the Word as it was in any
part of the Roman empire in PauI's
day? While it is necessary to lay
broad foundations for permanent
fruits, lut the churchi stick dloser to
the letter of her divine commission
and the example of apostolic days.-
J. M1. S.

"Wu have thought for saine turne that onu of
the chiof dangera of mission work lies li the
educational feature, whlch is aiiowed often to
dispiace evangelistlc efforts. Mr. Du Bose states
that ont of the hundred and more ordained mis-
slonaries ln Japani, oniy thirty, pcrhaps forty, are
engaged in preachlng. 'Little iiork is done in
the towns, villages sud hamiets. Preachors
listen tu, tho siren volce of the native preçs erg-
Ing them to tench school.'

"lMissionaries Iu Japan havo spoken wlth ad-
miration of the willingneqs or tho Japanese to,
listen for hours ut a Urne to the preaching of
Christian truth. This happy featuro of tise ,vork
Is nlot confined tu Japan. Dr. Mackay, writlng
froin Formosa, Eays that ln preaching: at Tek-
Cham lia had to preach five consecutive sermons
before the peopie wouid disperse. At thse end
of cach discourso the audience said they wouid
sit thero tlI ho spoke again.

"No ml sstlonary among the Chineze lias reap-
cd a richer harvest froin hie xvork than Dr.
Mackay. It Is Intercsling, therefore, to sec the
ostimato ho puts upon tho work of sowing.
1Shahl I eall thse crowds I saxv and addressed,,'
ho sys, writing of ono of his evangcîlstlc tours,
1 the kindnese, tho welcoînes, tha apparent In-
terest, etc., a great, movernent, an awakcnlng,
a revival ? Not so. 1 have neyer yet seen hero
what wouid hoe caled a revival lIn the Wfest. I[
mean lia tho commoun acceptation. And I have
not scn fruits anywhere during ail tho past
years without harci, hard work, and we havo
ao business to loak for fruits ualcss soildI real,
liard, genuine wark go before. Takinig ail tI
ail, I neor saw such wlllingncss on the part of
so many Cilnese as during this trip. I nover
saw isucli a tremendous reception ; nover had so

many icave thoir filds end work to ivelcoine
nme and attend t4ervices. Don't think ail sucs,
and a thouad tueas as much more, xviii carry
me away. Diffièrent motives xvil ii ho ut rk
and I ciaim, ivithout any sham modcity, teknoy
sonothlug about ail thesu thinge, and alIse to
take thora Into accoaint. In ono word, don-t
tlslnk these people wiIl be bapLized luIni or
1888. At tho Famne timo IL is a giorious, a grand
opportunity. Two mou came up for 300 hya.
books. If eny oua shouid ho disappoatc'd at
resuits fromn ail this, Il for oua, vill flot be. 1
will sco what I expeet, and If 0od exceedi our
expectatlons, s0 much the botter, and, at uny
rate, I ws]l givo Hlmni l-ail tho piaise and
giory, for ever snd ever. This is the region
traveiied nsost by me, barefooted, many yc-arï
ugo, when goieg lu amongst the savagcs.1

WE have received from Robert N.
Cust, LL.D., one of the ablest lead.
ers of missionary thouglht and flfe ie
London, a "«Classified Catalogue of
tise Mis3ionary Enterprises of al
the Protestant Churches and of the
Greek Orthodox Church in tise
«World,"' specially prepared for tise
recent Missionary Conference at
London. It is a work tlaat mnust
have cost himi mucli and patient in-
vestigation. It is exhaustive in its
fulness. Its permanent value for
reference is very great. lt is the tiist
attempt to supply a catalogue of this
nature, and it deserves general recog-
nition and circulation. The extent o!
mission organîzed work, as here
sho wn-the names, riespective flels
and connections of no less tian 223
societies heing given-will bu a sur-
Prise even to, thle %vell-inforrned.

NWe have space for oniy the aibstract:
ORMAT BITAIN AN~D Z 3 COLONIE4.

iUr.denominatlonai.................. 27
EpiscopaI ....................... 5
idethod.......................... 6
Congregýationallst...................I
Presbyterlan ..................... 7
Frlcnds............................ 2
Bible Chiristian....................i
Baptist ..........................-
Plymouth Brethren................. 12
Miscellancous...................... 5
Colonial .......................... 26

- 113
FRoEIGN COU2NTRIES.

Germany ......................... 20
Swltzorland ..................... 1
France ... .....................1
]Jonmark ........................ 2
Sweden................ ......
Norway............ ...... 3

]Rui"cla ................... ...
Netisorlandq ..................... id1
United States (North Axnorlca) ..... 5
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Grand total...................
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